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a couple of white.robed clergymen appear, and
in a moment with one accord the vast asm-
blage rises to its foot. A couple of Diseonting
ministers, good honest fellows, look doubtfally
at one another, and then they too, for thie one
occasion, rise with the multitude, and pray,
perobance, that they may be forgiven that they
bond the knee in the bouse of Rimmon.

" The ascetic figure of the eloquent Canon
mounts the puipit stairs, gazing round for a
moment. He bide bis listonors pray, and thon
gives ont bis text. Now rising almost into a
shriek, ncw falling into quietude, the wonderfui
voice rolls round and round the great hollow
dome and down the long drawn aisles as the
preecher bids bis bearers place their lives
bencath the beacon-light of the Great Passion.
When the sermon was over, I hnrried up to the
gallery running round the domo that I might
the botter liten to the great waves of sound as
that mass of bumanity joined in Weeley's well
known hymn, ' When 1 survey the wondrous
Cross.' A group of young workmen standing
hare togetber, joining baurtily in the musie,
oomploted the cycle of 'socicty' gathered within
the great Mether Church of the saddest,
wcariest ;ity in the worid."

THE CEURCHA.ND EER DETRACTURS

The ungenerous sneer at "the wonderful
Eset end clergyman," from a " dignitary of the
[Roman] Church," on which we commented a
fortnight ugo, is but one phase of the crusade
tbat is now being carried on against the Englieh
Church. At the present time the Romanist je
straining overy nerve to rob us of Our children,
the political Dissenter and the infidal are doing
their leval bast to rob us of the privilege of
training our young, the Liberationist is essay
ing ta rob us of our endowments, and 'General'
Booth is trying his hardest to rob us of any
little credit we may grudgingly have obtained
of benefitting the poor, by coolly appropriating
our methode, and diverting mouey from their
support to bis own well advertised but untried

cheme. Ail but the latest of thesa plots
against our Zion have bean going on for years,
and yet the Church not oinly etill stands, but je
actually lengthening ber corde and Etrenghibn--
ing ber stakes Fifty years ago, with these
forces arrayed against ber, perbaps the case
migbt bave been difforent. We do net mean
tbat she would bave collapsed: that would
have been impossible, owing to her inherent,
but, et that time, extremely latent Catholicity
-but sho would not bave bean enabled to make
progress:. ut lest he would have but stood
still. At that time, although one phase oi the
Gospel was elcquently preached by the prevail.
ing party-the Evaugelical-the "ail going
One way" thcory ws too prevalent to have
afforded the Church, as a distinct institution,
any effective argument against Romanist or
Dissenter.

Now, thanks to the Catholia ravival, the case
is very different. The continuity of the Church
of the presont day with the pre.Reformation
Church bas been established boyond uny reason.
able doubt. She bas asserted (and je still as-
aerting, for the battle is not yet over) ber
position as a true branch of Christ's Holy
Catholic Church; ehe has taught, in the face of
the flarcest opposition, the primitive truths of
that Church ; seb bas exemplified them by the
ancient ritual; and she now stands forth, not
as the leading sectarian body of the land "as
by law established,' but as the Church of an
empire which is too mighty toallow its national
Church to be claseed as a more Protestant
negation.

Now, we are often told of the blessings of
undonominationalism. Ilt i so free, sO nica, 1 a
thoroughly fin de aiecle to have no trammels,
doctrinal or otherwise. The dcom of denomina.
tional institutions bas beau foretold over and

over again. "Unseectarian" was the naine to
cOnjure by. It was the friend of everybody,
like Codling; while sectarianism was as narrow
as Short. But somehow or other, denomina-
tionalism bas stood its ground. The majority
of people (except gusbers1, after ail, prefer
something definite, and Englieh people, with
ail their assumed Ltoeralism, are very con-
servative. They happen to possess a poet who
says that it ie botter to possees the ils we bave
than ta fly to others we wot not of. And
so (with the above mentioned exceptions) before
they buy, they try. This, of course, le merely
speaking fron a secular point of view, but it je
very much the same in religious matters. That
the re is fearful unrest at the presant day thora
oan Le no doubt. But that this unrest is only
famented by a comparatively small but active
minority isegnally true. The average English.
man bas set before him ail sorts of new plats,
Thoro are the 'isms which teach one phase of
Christianity, and the 'ism that teaches uanient
Christianity with modern additions, the sys
tems with long naines that taoieb no Christian
ity at ail, and the nen-eystem, which combines
a hotch poth of Christianity, and which dabs
itself "undenominationalism'; but somehow or
other they pall on his religious palate, and,
after ail, ho finds the moat solid austenance in
ie spiritual fana provided for him by h s

Mother Church. Hie respect for her.dity
requires something ancient, his love of the
Scrip.uies craves for something scriptural, and
hie aversenes ta hasty changes demande some-
thing which je semper eadem, but which yet
possesses sufficient elasticity to supply the
nceds of the times; and ail these he finds in a
Church which (national grumblinge against
her notwithetanding) je etill the Church of the
nation,

This national preference for definiteness bas
been shown in a very decided manner during
the past year. It was feared that when the
tima came to reckon up aceounts 'General'
Booth'a acheme would have been found to have
had'a isastrous effect upon some of the Church
organizations which depend on voluntary eub.
scriptions for their support. It le porfecily
true that many a poor mission bas suffred
from a diversion of funds, but as a certain
portion Of thair supporters ara compoeod of
charitable people with no distinctively Church
views this counts for very little, although the
afect on them bas been cuelly and un-
deservedly severo. But the Church's great
missions have not suffered at ail. On the
contrary, in two instances ut least, they bave
reported an increase in their income. The
S.P.G., for instance, reports a total of nearly
£40.000 over the prvious year, which, allowing
for Jegacies, shows an increase of close upon
£4.000 in subscriptions and donations. The
A. C. S also announces a strongly marked
increase in ite income. On the other hand,
the London City Mission-an ostentatiously
"undenominational" body-i loudly complain.
ing ot inadequate means. So severely bas it
suffered from the superior generalship of
another undanominational system which, like
itself, put the sacraments into the back-ground,
that it is reported that it muet speily raduce
the number of its agents unless further
financial support ie forthcoming, Su much for
"undenominationalism," oven from a monetary
point of view, for it is no argument to point to
the' Liencral's' succese, to tte contrary, which
auccess has ben to a great extent brought
about by the gushers wuo a little while ago
took up the - dear elummies," and dropped
them as soon as they were tired of them, leav-
ing them, as before, to the care of the
Cburch.

As le the Roman sueer ut the " wonderful
East-and clergy" (and, by implication, the
clergy in the west, the north, and the south of
London) thbt is easily met (1) as regards the
firat-named locality by the recent letter of the
Bishop of Bedford, wherein he records that so
thorough je the visitation of the much-despised
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Church that aveu the unhappy Frances Coles
was an object of thoir workers' care, but that
she, als, rejected their loviug efforts ; and (2)
by the communication of ISacardos," who
shows that the " wonderfel Roman clergy,"
however active they may be in posing as friaends
of the oppressed in the fiercoe light of the dock
criais, are not particularly alert in visiting
their own poor ; sud (3) s regarde other
places, by our own record of Church work in
the parishes. These plain unvarnished tales of
fiarce struggles and quiet triumph-these trua
stories that are stranger than fiction-are
sufficient answer te the Church detractore,
come from what quarter they may, whether
Romanist, infidel, palitical Diseanter, or Libera.
tionist. It would Le absurd to say that she je
perfect, or that she aven approaches perfection
(else she would not Le the Church militant),
but that she can show a good record in the face
of ber adversaries je patent to everyone whose
vision is not obecared by envy, hatred, malice
and all uncharitableness.-Church Review, Lon
don

TRE O. M. S. MISSIONS.

(Continued from Mfarch 25th.)
la the prosent Diocese of Rupert's Land the

Saoiety still bas saveral stations but the
churches on R ed River bave been handed over
to the Colonial Church, It may help to realise
the change in thirty.six years to note that
a journey which took Bisbop Anderson seven.
teen days was completed by Bibhop Machray
in forty eight bours. Education le making
solid progrese : the Province of Manitoba bas
its University, and St. John's 3 one of its
colleges, in connection with the Church of
England, baving its grammar school also for
boys and a high school for girls. The C. M.
Gleaner is now ably locaized haro for the
whole ecolesiastical province.

Among the leading miseicnries in this cen
tral district bave been William Cochran, James
Hunter, Abrabam Cowley and Robert Tnair,
ail of whom have successivoly held the cffiae
of Archdeacon. Cochran died in 1865, after
what bas been happily called ' a finiased course
of forty years. Cowley died in 1887, after
forty-five year' service. He went ont ln 1841,
a solitary missionary into adesolate wilderness.
In 1887 ha was Prolocutor of the L>wer Hose
In the Synod of the Province of Rupert's L3nd

In 1851 a sachoolmaster from Exeter, named
John Hordan, was sent to begin work in what
has now grown into the vast Diocese of Moo-
soneo, 1.200 miles long by 800 miles widc,
comprising the whole oaast-line of Hadsons
Bay. In the following year he was ordainod
by Bishop Anderson. In 1872 ho was appointed
firt Bishop of Moosone. He je now in Lis
fortieth year of service-a service consieting
largely of inoossant travelling over his vaiL
sphere of work. The Diocesa le inhabited by
a scattered population of soma thousands,
speaking five differentlangnages, and rcquiring
different Bibles in Engih, Cree, Ojibeway,
Chipewyan, and Eskimo. The soathernmost
point touched is Metaohewan, within a short
distance of the Canadian Pacific Rail way, whila
more thanI 1,000 nuils to the north lie the
Little Whale River station, on the est side uf
the bay, and Charchill, on the west aide. The
principal stations are marked on Our map.
Thora are now 4,000 Church members '700 of
whom are communicants, aad savon clergy. A
'cathedral' (a small church bailt of logs) has
beau crected et bloose, and there are eight
charches at other stations. Baverai letters are
published this month giving details of work in
the Diocese of Moosonee.

The Diocese of Qa'Appelle, of which Dr.
Anson le Bishop, contains 40,000 people in
96,000 sequare miles. The Canadian Pacifi
Railway passes through it, and it is being
oooupied by immigrante. The Society bas but
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